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Houston Pavilions Extends Food Truck Service through February
POCKet to Me added to lunchtime lineup
HOUSTON (January 15, 2013) – Houston Pavilions expands its daily food truck service through
February following an overwhelming response from downtown visitors and employees. Beginning
Monday, February 4, POCKet to Me will join the lineup and make its Houston-area debut. The gourmet
pita pocket truck will service the Pavilions on Mondays from 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.
“Downtown patrons have enjoyed the new options for quick and affordable dining at Houston Pavilions,”
said Karen Mulville, general manager of Houston Pavilions. “We’re thrilled to continue the Mondaythrough-Friday service and add more variety to our lineup of all-electric food trucks.”
Between 11 a.m. – 3 p.m. daily throughout February, Pavilions visitors can enjoy the following:
 Monday – POCKet to Me
 Tuesday – It’s a Wrap!
 Wednesday – Golden Grill
 Thursday – Ladybird
 Friday – Golden Grill
The trucks will be located at the corner of Main Street and Dallas Street in front of Forever XXI. The
Pavilions will provide tables and chairs nearby– creating an outdoor space for mobile food aficionados to
eat in comfort. The restaurants on wheels broaden Houston Pavilions’ culinary offerings, which already
include upscale options like McCormick & Schmick’s, Mia Bella Trattoria, III Forks Steakhouse,
Crossroads, Andalucia and Guadalajara del Centro.
Houston Pavilions is located at 1201 Fannin and spans three city blocks. To visit, hop on the free
Greenlink bus and exit at Dallas and San Jacinto, take Metro Rail to Main Street Square Metro Station or
enjoy a quick walk from many of the nearby landmarks. Convenient, connected parking is available in the
garage located on Clay between Main and Fannin. Visitors can safely access the Pavilions via a Sky
Bridge.
To schedule an interview with a Houston Pavilions representative or learn more about the daily food truck
service, please contact Elizabeth Hurt at Elizabeth@elmorepr.com or 713-524-0661.
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